
ALL WORTH KNOWING.

t. .M tYat a ortAln Swedish COB

..... hiwn worked without In- -
l r 1 ijjiu -

i.mintinn for 800 rears.
The lfttMt works on anthropology

ear that It cannot De proven uioi
race of giants ever peopled the globe

Veils are one of the moat ancient ot
articles of dress, mey were u-- o

long ago that their origin la loat In re

The largest room In the world Is said
to be the hall oi tne ibpi
8t. Petersburg. It la 160 feet long
ir.n wMn.

If you should go to Greenland you
..ia k . at thu alia of theWUUtu IO I

potatoes there," tor they grow no larger
tnan a maruio.

Onee upon a time the Scottish High
Am a. mI rh In o

mountains aeparatlng tn Arctic Sea
from the Atlantic

A million acre Of forest art cut

railway companies with the sleepers
on wnicn me lines are iam.

The greatest potato eaters are the
people ot Germany and Belgium. Their
consumption of this yegeiaoie averages
100 pounds per annum for each person.

Recent experiments In Germany go
to prore that the best disinfectant
. -- htr la loin A thOrOUKh

washing of all exposed articles In suds
Is ample protection.

TV n-- nn TtlliipHn TlOtP &8 SlRDlfl

cant that a correspondent In Western
Massachusetts who reports that Insect
are very rare, also reports that song
birds are more plenty than for several
years.

A trained bloodhound has been
known to follow the track of a man on
horseback, and when the rider passed
through bushes the animal Jumped up
and smelled at the leaves touched by
the feet of the horseman.

nnon victoria, in her long life, has
traveled verv little abroad. 81ie has
never been in Russia, Denmark, Aus

i BiwiriAn Nnrwtr. flnaln. SwlUer
land nor Greece. She has never yet set
eyes on any or ner colonic, nor uyuu
any Dart of Asia, Africa or America.

The frog deposits its eggs in shallow
water, where the warmtn or we sun
promotes speedy batching, me com
mon snake often selects a bed of de
Aimnnainv vAAtahia mAttpr. Tim croc
odile and the clumsy sea tortoise go
ashore to lay their eggs.

There Is an ancient Jest In Paris
which originated with a waiter at the
famous Tortoni s. a guem duo. ormr
xi Hr7on if nvHters. "Ouly one doz
en?" asked the waiter. "Yes, that will
be enough." "You are not supersti-
tious, then?" said the waiter, with a
pnrioufi smile. "WhvT" "Because you
are not afraid ot being thirteen at
table."

The tand that rocked tho cradle Is
now guiding the bicycle.

A Japanese farmer Is reckoned to be
a monopolist If he occupy more than
ten acres ot land.

To put in position a thousand clap
boards requires the use of about elgh
teen pounds of sixpenny nails.

Vldal. one of the most famous sculp
tors of France, was stone blind at the.
time when he executed some oi nis
most famous works.

The busybody labors without thanks,
talks without credit, lives without love,
dies without pity, and society says "it
was a pity he died no sooner.

"Oh er Jarvls, would you mind
pretending to pick a quarrel with me,
just giving me a pusJi, you know? I
want to test the pluck of this dog ot
mine."

"You said you'd give me a nice room
if I paid my board here," complained
the embezzler to the warden of the
Jail, "but you've cheated me. It's a
regular cell."

Writing once In one of those confes-
sion books, "which coniess nothing
really, the Princess of Wales put down
her favorite art as that of millinery,"
and her favorite occupation "minding
her own business."

It is something, as has been realized
lately, to be the Empress of all the
Kusslas. The latest toy for thla im-
perial lady Is a railway car of her very
own, exquisitely upholstered in rose
satin and lighted by electricity.

"There is too "hiuch handshaking in
this country, do you say? Well, that's
how it Just struck me, the other morn-in- ',

in the saloon, as I sat an' watched
the boys their mornin' drams.
Nigh on to every feller's hand shook."

NEWSY AND PERSONAL.

Chicago University ia the Oliver
Twist ot colleges. It wants 5,5O0,O00
more.

Paper made from woodpulp Is quot-
ed in Applcton, Wis., at 1 cents a
pound, the lowest rate ever known.

Aunt Susan Bright, of Topeka, Is 107
years old. Her youngest son, Zack,
haB seventeen children and thirty-nin- e

grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah T. Austin, ot

Prairie, Ind., have been married seven-

ty-four years, but they have only
twelve children in all.

Godfrey II. Payseant, of Windsor, N.
S., lute president of the Commercial
Hunk of that place, who died recently,
left 1100,000 to the Acadia College to
endow two new chairs, one of them
being in theology, and JliO.OOO to the
town ot Windsor for improvement pur
Poses.

A medal of honor hr.s been presented
to Henri Lefevre Brown, ot James-
town, Chautauqua County, N. Y. He
was a sergeant in the Seventy-secon- d

New York Volunteers, at the battle of
the Wilderness, and under a heavy fire
crossed the field three times with a
load of ammunition iu a blanket on
nis back, and thus supplied the Fed-'a- l

forces.
Negotiations have been cloBed by
M'?h the Government becomes owner

of tho Bite of the famous "battle above
1 o clouds" on Lookout Mountain, and
tuo property will soon be converted
Into Rn adjunct of the Chlckamauga-WmttanooK- a

National Military Park.
Wie tract purchased of the Cravens'
heirs 1b ninety-tw- o acres of valuable
reslflHnce property situated half way
up the sfflo ot the mountain uud ac-
cessible by rail. . ,

The convention oi soun moncv
Democrats in convention at Indian-
apolis last Thiusdiy nominated Gen-
et al John M. Palmer, of Illinois, for
l ifsidcnt on the first ballot, and Gen
eral Uuckner, of Kentucky for Vice
President. The platform adopted
arraigns the friends of free silver and
the advocates of protection. The
following is the platform :

The platform recommended by the
committee on resolutions declares
that in view of crave departures from
Democratic principles in the Chicago
piatlorm the "Sound Money" Demo
crats cannot support the candidates
of the Chicago convention nor be
bound by its acts. It then continues

"The conditions, however, which
make possible such utterances from a
national convention are the direct re
suit of class legislation by the Repub
hcan party. It still proclaims, as it
has for years, the power and duty of
government to raise and maintain
prices by law, and it proposes no
remedy for existing evils except op
pressive and unjust taxation.

"The national Democracy here
convened, therefore, renews its decta
ration ot laith in Democratic princi
ples, aspecially as applicable to the
conditions oi the times.

"We denounce protection and its
ally, free coinage of silver, as schemes
for the personal profit of a few at the
expense of the masses, and oppose
the two parties which stand for these
schemes as hostile to the people of
tne republic whose iood and shelter.
comfort and prosperity are attacked
by higher taxes and depreciated
money. In fine, we reaffirm the
historic Democratic doctrine of tariff
for revenue only.

"Realizing the truths demonstrated
by long and public inconvenience and
loss the Democratic party, in the
interests of the masses and of equal
justice to all, practically established
by the legislation of 1834 and i8;i
the gold standard of monetary meas-
urement and likewise entirely divorced
the government from the banking
and currency issues. To this long
established Democratic policy we ad
here and insist upon the maintenance
of the gold standard and of the parity
therewith of every dollar issued by
the government ; and we are firmly
opposed to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver and to the com
pulsory purchase of silver bullion
But we denounce also the further
maintenance of the present costly
patchwork system of national paper
currency as a constant source of injury
and peril. We assert the necessity of
such intelligent currency reform as
will confine the eovernment to its
legitimate functions, completely sepa
rated from the banking business, and
afford to all sections of our country a
uniform, safe and elastic bank cur
rency under government supervision,
measured 111 volume by the needs of
business.

After lauding President Cleveland
and commending his administration
the platform says :

"We favor arbitration for the settle
mcnt of international disputes.

"We favor a liberal policy of pen
sions to deserving soldiers and sailors
of the United States.

"The supreme court oi ihe United
States was wisely established by the
framers of our constitution as one ot
the three branches of the
government. Its independence and
authority to interpret the law of the
land without fear or favor must be
maintained.

"We condemn all efforts to degrade
that tribunal or impair the confidence
and respect which it has deservedly
held. The Democratic party ever has
maintained and ever will maintain the
supremacy of law, the independence
of its judicial administration, the in
violability of contract and the obliga
tions of all good citizens to resist
every illegal trust combination or at-

tempt against the just rights of pro-
perty and the good order of society in
which are bound up the peace and
happiness of our people.

THE JURY WHEEL- -

It Goes Around and the Names Come

Out For September Oourt.

THE GRAND AND PETIT JURIES.

Citizens Will Sorve Their Country by Attend

ing Court at Sepldmbor Term.

The followiiiL' are the names of the parties
ns drawn fam the wheel to serve as Jurors
at the September Term of Court.

GRAND JUROKS FOR SE1TKM1IER TERM

COMMENCING" SEI'IKMIIER 28, 189(1.

Heaver Henry I ebo.
Berwick W. W. Ilanly, Clem Nugent,

ohn Smethers.
Bloom Heni. Burrows, A. A. McClow,

William Mushier, C. C. Trench, P. K.
annntta.
Cntawissa Franklin Gable.
Centralia Michael McDonald, D. II.

Walsh.
Centre Charles A. Conner.
Conynylmm William IIonalacli.
Greenwood George Deck, John W, Gil- -

cspie.
Hemlock Clark Miller.
Jackson 1 lavid Fetlerman,
Milllin Harvey Hess.
Montour Klias Giger,
Pine Theodore Mendenhall.
Koaringcreek Abraham Heaver.
Scott Harry Towmend Jr.
Sugarloaf S. S. FriU.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

rurir jurors roR riRsr wkrk or
SEI'TKMIIF.R TERM COMMENCING SKl.

'I EM HER 29, I896.
Reaver Frank llinderliter, Samuel Long,

enliergcr, William Schcll.
Hcnton Joel Roberts, K. L. Seigfried,

F. I. Shultz
Berwick Francis Evans, Frank B. Fow-

ler, I). V. Mitchell.
Bloom Frank Jones, Charles Kunkte,

Frank Karshner, William E. Sterner, Vm.
Wert, A. 1.. Winterstccn.

Uriarcreck James Shultz.
Catawissa C I. Hamlin.
Centre T. M. Adams, W. F. McAllister.
Cleveland Ervin Krcisclier.
Conyngham Michael Dougherty, An-

thony Keller, Frederick George, Jamci
Grant, Wm. Johnson, Elmer E. Straub.

Fishingcreck John Kimble, William
Unangst.

Franklin Francis Fensyl.
Greenwood H. K. Mather.
Hemlock S. II. Ohl.
Jackson M. A Mc Henry.
Locust Henry H. Rhoads.
Maduon Elias Ilendershott, Hurley

Reichard, G. F. Watson.
Main Alexander Bitier.
Mifflin A. a Creasy.
Mt. Pleasant John Oman.
Orange H. C. Conner, James B. liar-ma-

Archibald Patterson, W. W. Williams.
Tine John Gardner.
Scott Frank Croop, D. E. Hughes.
Sugarloal Uriah Colder, Z. A. Kile.
PETIT JUROKS FOR SECOND WKEK OK

SKI'TEMRKR TERM COMMENCING

5, I896.

Itenton Henry Shultz.
Berwick Clem Beishline, George Honpcs

John K. McAnall.
Bloom T. M. Brown, Glascoe Cameron,

Charles E. Howcr, E. H. Harrar, William
Logan, John W. Mastcller, Edward Row.

Briarcreck Silas J. Moyer.
Catawissa Adam Bower, Clark Bower.

William G. Fisher, Galon Yeager.
Centre W. H. Stahl.
Cleveland Phtneas Thomas.
Conyngham John Conner, Andrew Dona-

hue, B. G. Cruslberger.
Fishingcreek John Creasy, B. F. Edgar,

Abram Golder.
Franklin L. D. Rohrback.
Greenwood John A. Dildine.
Jackson Willard Golder.
Locust Jerre Fahringer.
Madison Jacob M. Girton, S. F, Welli-ve- r.

Main W. H. Geiger.
Mifflin II. II. Boyd.
Mt. Pleasant Frank Davis.
Orange Joseph W. Hidlay.
Sugarloaf Josiah P. Fritz, John Kline.

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TEI&L- -

The Following it (he List of Causes on the
loun calender lor Trial at the September

term of Court.

D. M. Osborne & Co., vs W. P.
Kline.

Helen Swisher, vs. Tames R. Ritter
David Llewellvn. vs. C. W. Klin.

Atty.
Zaner & Pursel, vs. William Fereu

son.
Johnson Beaselev Coal Co.. vs

Lafayette Fetterman et al.
same vs. Same.
Ezekiel Cole's Exr.. vs. C. W

Miller et al.
Walker Son's & Co.. vs. Catawiss.i

fibre Co.
Amelia Benscoter. Berwick Water

Co.
C. R. Creveline. vs. S. A. Petriken.
Sanctuary M. E. Church. Philadel

phia, ra., vs. James Magee 2nd et al
K.icnarci rurcell, vs. Michael Nert

ney.
School Furnishing Co.. vs. Blooms- -

Durg jjeit K. K. Co.
A. C. Rohrbach. vs. Charles

Hughes.
Reuben Shuman's Admx. vs. Le

high & Wilkesbarre Coal Co.
William Berninger, vs. same.
C. T. Steck, vs. J. W. Kelchner- -

Lloyd T. Rider, vs. Mathias
Gingles' Ex'r.

Harry A. Scott, vs. Wilson Houck.
Susan Cooper, vs. Daniel Miller. R.
Martha A. Case, vs. D. L. & W.

R. Co.
William Case, vs. Same.
U. T. Camnbell. Act. vs. Jesse

Rittenhouse.
Catawissa Fibre Co. vs. Lehigh &

Wilkesbarre Coal Co.
Harriet Hollingshead et al.. vs.

Same.
J. B. Nuss, vs. Same.
J. S. Heller, vs. Same.
John Schell, vs. Same.
Catharine Frey, vs. S. H. & W. R.

R. Co.
Bloom Poor Dist., vs. C. A. Kleim.
W. T. Creasy et al.. vs. N. & V.

B. R. Co.
William H. Georee. vs. B. F. Lintr- -

ley.
W. P. Ikeler s use, vs. John Mourev

et. al.
Joseph Breisch, vs. Jacob R. Bowes.
John Hinterliter, vs. Jesse Ritten

house.
James Shaffer, vs. Charles Winter- -

steen.
F. L. Shuman, vs. H. T. Young.
John W. Brofee, vs. Jonas Rupp,

et al.
J. Richardson & Co., vs. Wm.

Llewellyn.
John Mourey, vs. George II. Fry.
C. E. Geyer, vs. J. H. Vastine.
William H. Miller, vs. Margaret A.

Bradley.
William Hidlay, vs. Hurley Angle.
J. M. Rhone use, vs. rhillin Gib

bons et al.
N. D. Masteller, vs. Sugarloaf town-

ship.
Peter Ctirley, vs. The Indtisttial

Benefit Ass'n. of Syacuse, N. V.
Bridget McLane, vs. Conyngham

School Dist.
Same, vs. Same.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vtrt uc of a writ of Fl. P., Issued out of the

Court of Common Picas of Columbia county,
and State of Pennsylvania, and to ma directed.
there will bo exposed to public sale at the
Court House In Ttloomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1896
at S o'clock p. m., all that messuage and traot
ot land situate In Madison township, and
bounded and as follows North'
wardly by lands of the heirs ot John Stout and
Joseph A. Zetsloft, southwardly by land of A

J. Carr and Joseph Zelsloft, and westwardly by
lands of John Shultz, containing

60 ACRES and 1 20 perches
of land more or less, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

barn and It being the same real
estate which was conveyed to Alexander Carr
by deed recorded In Deed Book "M," page 661

Co., and on page 5M and HA3.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot U,
W.suploe, Trustee, assigned to H. U. Huplce
vs. William T. Dixon, and to be sold as the
property of Wm. T. Dixon.

J. B. McUENIlY,
ttTTLi Tcstim, Atty'H. Bheriff.

NOTICE.
hnllcHt hereby rtvrn that an appUntttrm irlllhe matto tn the Court of Common I'leat oCotmii.hla ctmtitu, on the rtmt Mtmihm nf next term, m

10 u'rUxk In the mrter AH of A nnefiMy
entitled "An AH to provide for the tneorixtrallon
and regulation Qftvrtal n corporation" approved
ma 11 v, a. v if, i, ana me ftpprement thereto
by Wm' II. Smith. Ira It. Mellenru. II. I.. Malt.
man, A. o. Mrllenrv and R. Aiipleman, for Ihe
charier of an intended cornn-atlo- to be called" FlrM ChrMlan Church ot lienion." th rknrwand object of which Is the mipjtort of the public

n,ii,, ,v luntiiniy von airoraina to the co.
iviihii.ii, ranwu, nwipiine, aoctrine, faith, gov.ernnipit........... ......n.iif Amm .1 r 1 1 . . . . v,v ,r 1 i.r tjiiriir. ,nwrn,
rrnich it hereby accede to and adopts, and forthe imrimie to have, posse and enloy all therights, lienejtts and privileges conferred by thti
"" ' njuresuia, ana us suppiemenli.

Bmuiiwonrg, fa., H H . II. 8.Y1 ItKK,July r, 1MM. Solicitor.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter of the partition of the estate ot

A. K. Mmlth deceased. To Emma Smith, Inter-marrie-d
with Prank Corner, LlnieHtonevllle,

Mnnlnnr f'niinl I umiii.m L' ... 1. 1. .

Northumberland Count, l'a., Miles Smltb,
Intermariled with William Sheep, .Terseytown,
viMuiuuin iuuui.jr, lu&rieg nmiin, waitLake ('lly. Utah, Laura Smith, Intermarried

. . . .Willi Vlma Unn.M.. III... I' " " mm im:, DiutiiunuiirKi l'a., anu mefollowing Grand children being children ofVlnmni'U...... W a Phil, rlaiinnoiul n. I. n ....... 1. .
'- - n r, uu tt na a uuuk liter

ui liio nam a. a. oiuii u deceased, 17. : ueraldine Warner, Intermarried with Martin C. Fry.
..V lrnaKn nr.. T ........... ... . i . .

miMiiiio .uuui.y, in., UUI1U V.Kutter, Jr. Guardian ad litem for Helen Warner
Intermarried with Harry WTson, Sldnev K.
Warner, Laura Warner, Charles Warner, and........ iuui, iiiiuur vuuurcu vi riorenceWaruer deceaaed.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance ofan order of Orphan's Court of Columbia Countya writ of partition has Issued from said Courtto the Sheriff of said County returnable origin-ally the ilrst Monday of December A. D , 1895,
and continued from time to time untilfin irlh V. .... .1 .. ... .1 . . . n ....... the.muuuaj ui n. u. ioho, anathat the Inquest will meet for the purpose ot
making partition of the real estate of said

on Saturday tho 19tu day of
A n luua . ......... -- .,. ...... .. . n .September. I .

P. M., on the premises of A. K. Smith deceasedIn Mattlson Township, Columbia County, l'a.,...... .... . . ..at ll lima nn.l nlnnn I" ". nun .,uoci JWU villi KW11U 11 JUU

J. 0. MC11KNRY.
Buckinoham, Sheriff.

Attorney.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Estate of N. J. Ilendershott, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament.ary on the estate of N. J. Ilendershott, late of
mo i,uwii or uifiumsourg, county or Columbia,Pa , deceased, have been vrantpa tn Mn m
llendersliott. resident of said town, tn whnm nii
persons Indebted to said estato are requested to
make payment, and those havlnj; claims or de- -
uuuua wm uiuKH Kuuwn ine same wn nout

MAKY M. UKNDEKHUOTT,
t- Executrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Slary C. Conner, deceased.

Tlte uiulerslyned Auditor, appointed to make
aistrtoutlonof the balance In the hands of D. K,
Sloan, Kteoilor of the estate of Mary C. Conner.
deceased, to and among (id parties entitled to
tlw sanw, will meet the iian les for the punwse of
tlw performance of the duties of his appoint
ment at ins opce in nitxmisourg, on Friday,
the s!5(i day of Septemtier A. I)., 18Uii, at 10 o'clock
a. m., tcneii ana inner all intraes will present
metr claims or ne forever aenarrea

h. IS. WALLER, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
n re. llmflrst and partial aacount of II. A.

m nuiip, neteiver or iru moomsourg iron
Co., of Moomsburg, lu

The undertlijned Auditor appointed by the
twin or uumnunt I'lens or commnia eoumv. sit
ting in eituitii, to pass upon the exceptions tiled
to said account and make distribution of the
funds in the luinds of said Receiver, as shown by
saia atmuni, 10 ana among tne parties legally
emitted thereto, will su al the opice aftirant Her
ring, ksi in the Town or moomsourg, on Satur
day Sept iwh, wm, at U o'clock a. m at which
lime ana place all parties interested shall attend.

w. u. uu a .v,
8.ST-- Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Snmn R. Fuuston, deceased, late of

me iwcn of nioomsoiu g.
XolU e is IterelMi given that letters of admtnis.

tratlon c. t. a. on the estate of Susan B. Funston.
dee'd., late vf the Town of lllotnnsburg. haw been
granted to the undersigned udmiiilstratw, to
whom oil persons indebted to said estate are

to make payments, and those having
claims or armnnas will make Known urn same
witlittul delay to

juiix v. ISA llhi.h i ,
AdmlnUtrator, o. t. a.

The "TWIN COMET" and"LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav
ing. Will sprinkle 4 times

greater area than any other
bpnnklera made.

Highest Award at the Chicago
Exprsition.

Cante seen in alteration al residence nftheFSU
lor oj mi paper, voriwr ira ana market sis.,
Rloomsburg,

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLS MA XUFA CTL'RERS,

Springfield, Mass.
JVAceney for Bloomsbursr at the COLUMBIAN
oniee.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
(',. Snydkk, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larue and convenient sample rooms. Bath
looms, hot ami cold water, ami all tu.) kru
conveniences

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOftXrr-AT-LA-

Mrs, Knt'f Building, Court Hon
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Peat Offic Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C W. MILLER,
ATTORNTY-AT-LA-

Wlit'i Building, ud floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Joan a. ritiizi. johno. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUN8KLLOH3 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Douse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Coluinbian Building, and Root,

BLOOMSBURG, P.I.

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

V. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNE- Y- W,

Oflice and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

Coiumbion Building, 2nd Horn,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. T. WHITI. A. . YOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander t Co. Wirt building,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
"ODlce LldJlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,"
ATTO&HXY-AT-LA- W AHljnrjaCS Of

THE PEACE,

Mayer Broa. BuikLng, and stoat,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. II. MAIZK,

ATTORMEYT-LA- ditobabct ajo
UAL ESTATE ACXVCa

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNXYsAT-LA-

Clark's BuiMlng, cor. Mais aad Oemtn Sta
BLOOMSBURG. Pa.

WCan be coasulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORJIY-A.T-tA-

Office, earner of Third as

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C R UTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North MaiVet Sticet,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. 1).,

1'HVSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and refidence, 410 Main St.,
0 'T BLOOMSBURG, PA

f riCIAL ATTINTIOM TO DMIASRg Ot CBILBEBH

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

DOMffiOPATDICrUY8ICIAN AND BCKOBOM

orrict hophs! Oflioe itesldr-nce- , 4th Bt,
Until 9 a. m.,
1 to t and 7 to 8 r. m. BLOOM SB Tjhq, pi

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No, 18, West Fifth St
DISEASES OF THE 9UKOAT AM) ttlSPECIALTY

(8 to 10 A.M. BLOOMBBtnta
or-ric-a Hocai. J to 4 p. m.

17 to P. M. PA

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICTAK AND SURGEON,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's &otse.
market street

telephone.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, TA.

WSpecial attention given to the eyt a
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PIITi SICIAN AND BUIIOKON,

Omce and Residence, Centre St., between 4)t
and stb Hta.

Diseases of the ear, nose nnd throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
0PF1CI bocbs: l to 3 p. m.

(7 to w p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D

Market Street Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUssea
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneottoti

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Co

lece. Office and floor front t
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as repiesented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or ilkctric vibrator and focal
Anxsthetics ukcA fa thm
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
at w luacucu

Lockard's Building, and floor, Coraer
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUMGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Varke
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaaar,
and all work warranted as represented,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wku
artificial teeth are inserted.

t o be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets, emposite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to i p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. T, Hartman

Hf.nrAflPntB frWOlvA A, mm . .
les la iheVorWamonVwIuXare"

CASH TOTAL STjaPMM

'vtiumiiiiitt,,,,,, HNMHU 1 1laQueen, of N. Y.... 600,000 8.5W,916Westchester, N.Y. 800,0i0 1,758,8W SIItm
N. America, Pblla. 8,000,000 ,73oTtiB s,MUM

orrics in 1. w. McKblvt'b stobi.
gLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PREA8 BUOWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ics as mere are in tne world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, TA.
Home, of N. V. Mcr. ont. nr mj.

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Read'
i n !r. Pa t ( '.r mi nn Ampri.-o- n Tn. r m.r. .- -- ' " '"- - nn; v,York: dreenwich Insumnn. H.. vl.Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.. uju vuiiuianuni are wen seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never rathad a loss settled bv
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
aiuuhj iu me liHaru ui nre only,

losses promntlv and
paid as soon ns determined, ry Christlaa F,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooanr
burg, l'a.

The People of Cnlliml,in mnnts .ImlJ
patronize ihe agency where losses, if any,

ib ociucu ana paia by one o! their
Gluteus.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohnvr, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Lnrpe and convenient cnmitx Trb
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
ine nou--i lias been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Dtti tzti, Prop. I'eter F. Keidy, Manafcrer

No. 121 West Mam Street,
ULOOMSliURC, PA.

and convenient sample rooms
li.llh mums, hot nnd rnM ivnii.r aA .11
modem conveniences. l!ar Klm U il tvnh itwines and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


